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ABSTRACT

SLhrna Natlichii (DC.) Kotth (Chilaune) is widely distributed in the va ous habitats of Himalala

Infonnation rcgardhg chemical constitumls of ris sPecic$ is vdv lidiled During lhe

chemota\onomic study of some angiospcflns, flavonoid aglvcone I llavonol qlercctin was isolated

lrom thc ledves of Scrrird rdl'i.*ii using standard prccedures after separarion ard purification bv

paper chrcmatogaphy and TLC (thh layer chromatographv) plates in seveml solvent svstem, brt

other flavonoids were not detected The cthnobotanical st'rd! of Schina wdllbhii Nas also caflicd

ou1. Various palts and ihe producK of this species arc locallv uscd for medicinc' fuel and othcf

domestic pLrrposcs, This indigcnous knowledge canbe htegtatcd ir dre local plan that can hclp to dre

povefty alleviation and econonic devclopment of lhc villages. Bux at Present, fiis platlt is und$

seriols ihrcal due to habiiat destructiou and ov€r-exploitation A holistic approach is, thefcforc.

esseDlial fof thc sustairable conscnation oflhh spccies, ln tl s paper, slratcgies for conscrvation of

thcplant, its resourccs atrd habitats havc also been pfoposed

Kef \\ords. Flaw"aids, quercetin, ethkohotahr, coksenIlioh, holittic lpproach

INTRODUCTION

Schima wa ichii (DC.) Korth (Local namc:

ChiLaune), a large sized evergreen trce, is widely

distiibuted in the va ous habitats in north€m India,

Bhutan, SoutlEm Tibet, Nepal, Bangladesh,

eastward to westem Cbina, Myanmar and Sumatra

(Manandhar 2002). ln Nepal, it is dominantly

found in evergreen and semi-evergrcen forests of

central and eastem Nepal betwe€n 900-2100 n.

Though somc sporadic infomution relating to

taxonolny, €cology, chemical constituents and uses

ofthe plants are available (Coburn 1984, Joshi and

Edington 1990, Bhattarai 1991, Siwakoti and

Siwakoti 2000, Manandhar 2002), the studies on

chemical constituents, especially flavonoid

paftems, and comprchensive documenlation ot

traditional uses and pmctices of this species are not

canied out so far. Therefore, an attenpt has been
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made to study ih€ leafflavonoid aglycones as well

as ethnobolanical aspects oi'this planl, which mjght

help to assist to fill up the gaps in our knowledgc

on flavonoid patterns ard uses ofthe species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials: Fresh leares of Schima wallichii

were col lecled frorn lhe sundari j r l .  Shivapuri

Naronal Park, \uwrko'  Di( l r ict  arrd Godav0ri

For€st, Lalitpur Dislrict, Nepal. Voucler

specinens have been lodged in the Department of

Botany, Tribhuvan Universiry, Patan Campus,

Nepal.

Ertract and Chromatography: Flavono'd

constituents wcre extra€ted ftom leaf materials

using 70% hot ethanol and run two dimensionally

on Whatman No. I chromatography paper in BAW



( n-butanol, acetic acid and water,4:l:5, top layer)

and 15% HoAc ( acetic acid) usins Rutin as an

authentic marker compound io obtain a profi1e ftjr

each taxon. Acid hydrolysis of the extracts was

caried oJI in 2\ HCI ar l00 C for l0 ro45 min.
They were extracted into ethyl ac€rar€ and rLm one
dimensionally on Whalman no I and TLC (thn1

layer chromatogaphy) plates for descending l-D

chromatography against Xh€ authentic flavonol

markers mlriceti& quercetin, and kaempferol and

the flavone marker apigenin in fouf solvents:
HOAC (s0% acetic acid ); BAW (r-butanol-acetic
acid-water, 4:1:5) top layer; Forcstal (acetic aoid-

conc. HcI-vr'aier,30:3:10) and PhOH (ph€nol

satuated with water). The prlsence of
proanthocyanidins was obs€rved by further

extraction wilh amyl alcohol aDd was nrn on
solv€nl BAWJ Forcstal and Formic acid.

Aglycones werc identified by their

chromatognplric properties in thcse solvent

systems, theh colour in UV (360nm) witb and

without NHr and thcir UV visible spectfa and
comparison with authentic :natker compounds
(Harborne, 1973, Joshi, 2003).

Collection and Documentation of

[thnobotanical Informafioni During fie]dwork,

ethnobolanical information wcre also collected
using ficld lechniques such as direc! interview,

discussion with local pcople (key informanrs likc

village elders, school teachers, traditional healers)

and by dir€ci observations on the way thc useful
parls olthis species weie being collect€d and used.

Documenfation of Conservttion Status: The

conservalion status of the plant and existing
practiccs and management were also documented

during the field survey.

Rf,SULTS AND DISCUSSION

Th€ present flavonoid aglycone survey

revealed that flavonoids wcre present in the leaves

of Schina wa ichii. 'lhe sigrificant fnding in thc
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present investigation was the detection offl3vonol
quercetin as major aglycon€s, which was first time

detectcd in this species, whereas flavonol

kaempferol .  m).r icel in and f la\one lr leol in.

apigenin and proanthocyanidins were not detected

in this investigaiion (Table l). Prcviously, during
lhe screening ofchemical consdtuents, pres€nce of

flavonoid has been rcported h b3rk of Scrina

]rdlitcrli (Karanjit and Singh 2003), but pattems of

the flavonoids were no1 isolated. ln respect to the

presence of flavonol quercetin, thc dala of the
present flavonoid study agreed with th€ results of

Joshi (2001, 2002, 2003^, b, c), who ftL'nd

flavonol aglycone quercetin to be universally

present in acid hydrolysis oflhe dicot plants. From

thc taxonomic vie\qoinl, absence and prcscnce of

myriceih and proanthocyanidin chamctcr is very

sigDificant (Batc-Smith and whitmore 1959, Joshi

2001, Harbome 1966). The absence of myricotin

and proanthocyanidin is considered as a advanced

charactcr in dicots, parlicularly in woody Plants
(Bate"smith 1962). on the basis of absence of

myicetin and proanlhocyanidin, tlris species can

be regarded as advanced in their flsvonoid

chemistry. So in this context it call be suggcsled

that S.himu wallichii c n be regarded as

ch€mically more advanccd.

Tabl€ l.Flavonoid aglyconcs in thc l€af of

schtmfl waIlltnIt.

Fhvonols Flavoncs Proanthocyandin

Kcy: M=Myricetin, Q=QDerceth K:Kaemlferol,

L=Lut€olin. A-Aligcrin. D=Debhi.idin, C= Cyanidin,

+ = detected, - = not detected

Ethnobotanical Uses: Various parts and ih€

producls ofihis species are €conomically importanl

and used for m€dicine, fuel and other domestic

CM Q  K  L  A  D
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Medrirrc: The Leafis poundcd and paste is apptied
on culs and wounds. l he decocrion ofrool is taken
ibr thc treatmenl ofdiarrhoea and dysertery. Juice
of cmshed young plart, rooi stock and lcaves are
used 1o reduce fcver and is taken to cure gasiric
problern. Pornded .ren bd.k o brrk pr,der r .
applied in rhe nrfected paft of the skin.

The findings of the prcsenr srudy indicare that
the medicinal uses of thc same spccies also lury
greatly cven one village to another viltage. Fol
cxanpte, the bark powder or pounded bark ofthis
specrcs is used to care skin diseases nr the studicd
villagcs, whereas in Sybm village, Rashurva
district, thc porvder ofbark is LNed to trcat cuts and
bum (Joshi and Edington 1990); in cast Nepal,
Satars used thc pounded stem bark to cure fevc.,
slolnach pa1ll and llso applied jbr bone liacrure
(Siwakoli and Siwakoli 2000). Sinitarly, Cuturss
ol wcstern N.)al apply cr\Bhed l(nn ol rhis specres
10 scorpron bircs (Cobu t984), $drilc thc
vilhgers of the prcsonr stud! arcas used thc
cft'slcd root 1o rcducc levcr and gastric problcms.

tloorl: T11c \\ood of this spccjes is nroderalcty
hard. Though it has poof rimber value, tlc local
peoplc use il lbr housc consrruction as wel, {s
nuking lirrniturc. It is also commonly used as fuet
ols caloric value is relarivcly iow. aL 18230 Kl/kg
(Jackson 1987). Sonc othef uLilizarion of lvooo rs
fof mat(ing of.gricl tu.al imptemcnrs and good

F,od: The Dratured lcaves afc toppcd for fodder,
though they afe ofonly medium qualiry. The lcaves
are also widely used for beddhg.

Enritonnental Ptutectiot?: Ir is widcty planted in
eroded areas, roadsides and ravines. The plani
hclps to srabilize rhc soil.

arrre,s: Ttre bark is usually uscd for dyeing (dye
bearing brownish black). Crushed bark and leavcs
are used for stuperying fish.
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Conservation Status

T ,e specres a|d tne r  hdl , i  a .  In rhe L, dJ
areas are nder stress liom anthropogenic and
natural influences. Consequently, this species and
many of the uselul species are now ttuealencd
irrdicaring rhc need oI integraled acrions ibr
sxslainable development.

Strategies for Conservation

Durirrg the lasr few years, some injtiarives
havc been takcn for the sustainable managemen( of
bio-rcsources in Nepal. Thc Tenrh ptan (2002-
2007). Mastcf Plan lof rhe Forestry Scoror,
Nalional Conscrvstion Stratcgy (NCS) ard Nepal
Environnental Policy and Action plan (NEpAp)
have grven em rasis on rhe rcseafch a d
sustainable uses of biodiversity, conservarioD of
hrbitat and managemcDt of ecosystems. Dcspite
the inplcmentation ol various acrlvrtics 1br lhc
conscNation ofthe specics and rheir hrbitats, rhcfe
N a growlng consensus anrong the conservationisrs
rh.rr  l lc J^r,errJt :on ol  bio-.c io, . ,ce: rs .rre. i rrr
into a stAge of cr is is,  s j0cc thcfe i ras bccn harory
any irltcmpt 10 conse(vc thcse rcsources in an
inlcgralcd (Joshi and Jos
I 99 8).Thcrcfore, thc following srftrtcgjes stroutd be
implcDcnted in ordcr to conscrve and sLrstaiiablc
use o1-bior€sourccs.

L In the prcsc|t ratio.al tolicies rDd pfograDrne.
coDsera!'ahoD and suslainabie rse of Lrsetu1 plant

' ,ur 1.er\  cJ hrg\ pr in-|r)
Thcrcfore, priority should be gilcn to integr.irc
c0nscnatron and susrairable ulilization a$pccrs
and needs ol the people tu rrrioDal lohcy,
acuon pr.n and pfogramn1c.

2 .  P - o o e  r , , e ' s n r e , r  o .  r h e  l  b r ' r r  o t  l h c . p e . : c "
is cssential for sustainable management. Ilcnce,
priority should bc given to carry out assessnenr
of habilats and conservarion of critical arcas
with holislic approach.

3. Although investigalion on usetut plants has
bcen conducted in different parts of rhe
counlry. there rs a pauciry of quantitative dd
systemahc data on species diveniLy and status
of species, and biogeographical distribution,
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chemical constituents of the species and
.hara, rcnsr ics of h"b,rals.  MJn) bio-
geogmphical areas of the country have still
r€mained xnexplored. Therefore, it is strongly
recomnended thst najor tbrust be given to an
intcnsivc inventory and documentation of
useflrl plants and their chemical constiluenls.

4. The exisiiru praciice of conservation of the
species is not systematic. Ar irtegrated
initiative should be laken lo conserve the
specics on ?, ril, and e.r srt conservation and
ase then in sustainable marner.

5. It is also obvious that the succcss and
sustainability of the conservation activities
depend upon th€ involvemen! of the local
pcople. Emphasis should be made to launch
special pro$am,ne for raising peoples
awarcncss about conservation and s stainablc
management ofspccics.

ln concLusion, tbe leavcs ofthe species showed
the presence ol' llavonoid quercetin. The isolated
navonoids fiMy be useful for induslrial as lvell as
phrrmacologr,ial producls. Bur. comprchcnsi\c
research shoukl bc carded out belore utilization of
navonoids in mass scale. Thc various pa(s ofthis
plant are also bcing used for tulfillmeni of basrc
nccds ol the local peopl€, Emphasis shor.lld be
given to chemical analysis ot th€ resources for
proper utilization.
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